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Doing Business
Upon the reputation of predecessors is
most Clothing- - Merchants of North Platte.

the fad of

NOT SO WITH US.

WE WORK for our reputation. WE GUARD it by
honest values. WE ESTABLISHED it by contin-
ually giving- - the public the BEST merchandise ob-
tainable on the market for LESS money than they
arc asked anywhere else. WE MAKE this store
the PLACE, the HOME, for the people by treating-al- l

alike, courteous, generous, HONEST. No mat-
ter what your wants arc in

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing, Shoes or Hats

Make straight for THE NEBRASKA. If your pur-
chase is not satisfactory your money is refunded.
Our store has everything-i- new goods. We arc
not as fortunate as some clothing merchants in
North Platte, they having stock in reserve 'for the
past fiftecnyears to throw on you with the impres-
sion of new goods. Wc may not be able to shq,w as
many all around styles, but you can vouch to the
last penny that we can show you more styles in
new goods in Men's and Boys' Clothing, Shoes and
Hats than any other store in North Platte and we
defy any of them to contradict it.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Our goods arc guaranteed to be right, and you'll
find saving on everything you purchase from us,
whether it be suit, pants, shirt, hat, shoes or over-
alls wc save you money on everything.

NEBRASKA CLOTHING AND SHOE HOUSE,

SAM ROSENBURG, Prop.
Next Door to Chas. McDonald's Bank, North Platte, Neb.
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Farm Implements, Wagons, Buggies,
Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipes and Fit-
tings and Tanks, Barb Wire.

Rale Ties. Lifrlifeninp

Hay Press Repairs

Locust

C t (?

Of Western is hard on-pai- nt and it is al- - a
most money burned to use when
painting your house,
cheapest in the end.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
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'The Climate

Nebraska
ancinferior quality

The best paint is by far the o

2 Sherwin & Williams Paints
Have been sold by us for many years, and they have a
given universal satisfaction time tried and not o

found wanting. We have a full stock on hand for o

the spring trade. If you have used it you will buy g

it again; if you have not used it, try it. g
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Spring

JOS. HERSHEY.

STREITZ, Druggist!
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Work
On Farm, Garden and Lawn will soon begin and j
you mav need tools and these we keen. There
is scarcely anything in this line wc do not handle.
In making his repairs for spring work' the tanner
will need Bolts. Nuts, Nails, etc., and thij. is the
place he should buy than.

Bulk Garden Seeds
Will as usual be lound at our store,
direct from reliable growers.

Davis the Hardware Man
Who no one Owes.

Fresh seeds
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The W. N. E. A.

(Contributed.)
The tenth annual session of the

Western Nebraska Kdiicatiourtl As-

sociation held at Ojjalalla Kridiy
ami Saturday was largely iilteudtd
by teacher trm the several conn-tie- s

embraced in the district, and
the meet was one of much profit
to the attendants.

A reception waa tendered to the
teactiers Thurbday evening, at
which Miss Burke of this city ren-

dered a piano solo and Abbie Pat-
terson gave a recitation and so well
plearud the audience that another
selection was demanded. The ad-

dress ol welcome was dchvercd by
J. II. Whelpton and the response
by W. A. Getty ot this city. A
light lunch was served by Ogalalla
ladies.

The Rcssion opened Friday morn-
ing with a large attendance. Fol-
lowing an instrumental duet, Prin
cipal Cone of Paxton, spoke of the
normal training at the Peru school
and admitted that much of the
training received there was not
practical. J. C. Orr spoke on school
government and Btrougly recom
mended athletic exercises on the
play ground. Prof. Clemen' op-

posed popular athletics on the
ground that they led to gambling.
Tlie discussions on this Rtibiect
,vas somewhat extended and at
times heated. Among those tnkinir
part were State Supt. Fowler and
Supt. Gary ol Sidney. Principal
Shutnan ol Brady read a paper on

Discipline," in which he said im
perialism has no place in the
schools, and that corporal piuiish-me- nt

hhould be the exception
instead of the rule. In the discus-
sion which followed, Miss Babbitt
ot this city led, in which she in-

clined to strict discipline and reas-
oning processes. The subject of
discipline was further considered
Friday afternoon. At the attcruooo
session Miss Chase read a paper
on "l'vtiLMi&li Kcnnirements lor the
High School" in which bhe assumed
that there were defects in the
present method of teaching
Fnglisli. The discussion on this

was led by 15. Iance Jones.
The remainder ol the afternoon
was deyoted to papers and remarks
on "leaching Arithmetic." and re
marks on reading, speaking and
a'lthmetic by Supt. Fowler. The
evening session was devoted to a
kcturc on 'Day Dreamt." bv Rev.
Wickersham. This session opened
with a recitation by Abbie
Patterson.

Saturday Mr. Carey read a paper
fin the "Uoject ot the Public
School," and this was followed by
discussions in which Prof. Hart.
Mrs. Mark Leonard, Mrs. Hastings,
Miss Thoelecke, State Supt. Fow
ler and Mr. Dullard took part.
rhis subject was treated from the
standpoint ot a teacher, a patron,
a county superintendent, a state
superintendent and a member of a
board of education. The remark
througout were extremely

Saturday afternoon tbu girls'
ymnasium club of thin city gnvtv

exhibition drills without the clubs
or dumb bell?, the object being to
show that these drills can be giyen
without expense in the way of
paraphanalia to a school district or
the pupils. Drills with the clubs
and dumb bells were also giyen in
the evening. These exhibitions
called lor enthusiastic annlause.
The session closed with a leeMne
on "l' its and Mislits" y oPr. f
Preston of the Fremont Normal.

ubber Boots

Men's Hip Boots per pair. ..$3.75
Men's Thigh Boots per pair. 3.25
Men's Common Boots per...

pair 2.50
Boy's Boots per pair 2.00

Store open evenings until 8

o'clock.

Wesea3 i Wilcox Deptmeot Store,

BETWEEN TUB IUVEHS.
Rev. Chamberlain of Michigan,

who has been assigned to this cir-cu- it

in plac? of Rev. V. J. Crimen,
resigned, delivered his initiatory
sermon to a good sized audience at
Hcrsbey last Sundav Hi bearcis
all speak well of his discourse.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II Douglas of
North Platte were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Mlckelson at Hershey
Sunday evening, coming up on No.
101 and returning on No. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Null ol Myrtle,
who were visiting old time friends
in the valley while enroute for
Colorado, resumed their journey a
few days ajjo.

Miss Jennie Ware, who is teach-
ing in the schools at the county
seat, spent Saturday and Sunday
at the home ol her mother in the
valley.

Several indulged in a social
dance in the hall at Hershey on Fri-

day night ot last week.
Dick Fuukhouser is at this time

riding in a new carriage that he
lately purchased ol W. H. Hill at
Hershey.

Ilenrv Weil has been delivciing
shelled com to parties at the coun-
ty capital lately at seventy cents
per bushel.

N U. Spurrier has been over to
his south side ranch lately plant-
ing potatoes and looking after his
c.rttle.

The new hold at Hershey will
b nil be ready lor the plasterers
When completed it will be a line
structure and an ornament to the
town.

C. S. TroiIlo recently sold a
small bunch of yeatliug steers to
W. A. Paxton at $18.00 per head.
They were dandies.

We have been iutormed
Chas. McClain, who recently
chased a lot in the village ot
alley, will erect a residence
the same the coming season.

that
pur- -

ller- -
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A. A. Leister ol Hershey is en-

tertaining an auut-an- uncle whom
he had not seen before for about
twenty years. The)' are on their
return lrom a winter sojourn in
California in their home at Canton,
111.

Isaac Stoddard, of Shenandoah,
Iowa, who returned home about
three weeks ayo from a visit with
his brother A. M. Stoddard at
Spud", cime back again the last of
last week.

The large acreage of sugar beets
that will be planted hi the valley
this season are well under way at
the present time. The acreage to
be planted alter tlus.wcck will be
limited.

Com planting will soon be a
thiitg of-- the past in this continu-
ity. A large acreage is being
planted.

Outside ot the Nichols creamery,
there is not butter enough made in
this locality to supply the home de-

mand.
James McMichael and crew re-

turned to North Platte the latter
part of lasl week, having completed
the carpenter work on W. H. Jen-kin- 's

new farm residence. Win,
Johnston of that city is plastering
it at this time,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Goodwin
took in the theatre al North Platte
Saturday cyening.

Rev. V. M. ISvaus of Hershey is
slowly recjvenng from his recent
accident,

J. C. Oyger, of the Nichols
creamery, has been transacting
business up the line lately

Several people f turn thu section
of the county were transacting
business at the county seat on
Saturday.

Mrs, Mary Spurrier attended a
session ol the Iv. O. T. M., of which
she is a member, at North Platte
on Saturday.

Miss My'rlle White and sister
Mrs. O. W. Sizemore, ol North
Platte, came up to Hershey on No
101 last Friday and from there
went over south on a visit to their
parents Mr. and Mrs Simon White

Wields A Bhnri Ax.
Millions marvol nt tlio mtiltitudn of

mnlndios cutoff by Dr. King's Now lA(o
nils, tuo inostdihtreHHlng too. Stonmoh,
Jjivor and Howol trouble?, Dyspopniri,
FxiRflof Appi'tito.Jnundieo, NillimiMnoiw,
iiovor, iiiiiririri, ail inn i)rnn therm

House

lime

Now Here.
You will uiKloubtedly need something in the way of

A Carpets Rus, Mnttin&s, Lino- - &
Icum, Tapestry, Curtains, Win- - J
clow Shades, Curtain Rods and J
other oods oF like nature.

We have this year paid special attention to these A
--jj lines of goods and hive the largest stock in Western Z
V Nebraska. All the late designs will be found here. V

T 1)ric(;son Carpets from 20 cents a yard up; Mattings P
from 10 cents a yard up. Before you purchase your J
goods in these lines we would like to figure with you, J

(g) feeling confident that we can please you and save j
you money. We are not selling from samples, but A

p have the goods in stock and you can see just what Jj
V you are getting. y

m
6 THE LEADER,
V J. PIZER, Prop. y
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

A. .'1. Sheridan, who had lived in
the vicinity of Paxton for a uiim
ber of years, told out last week and
vill take a trip to Montana and
Idaho with a view of locating.

The city of Gibbon went dry at
the recent election, but there is a
contest on, the effort being made by
the wets to invalidate the election
because ol the illegal handling ot
the ballots. It seems that after
the count on election night the dryt-wor- e

afraid that the wets would
tamper with the ballots, so they
took them to Kearney and put them
in a vault nt the court bouse.
wets now claim that the legal
poitory was the city clerk,
they want to have the election

The
de- -

and
de- -

cl.xred oil.
Over near Ravenna some tin-- I

n iwu parties with rather peculiar
ideas of practical joking visited
Adolph Kocherscheidt'ri home dur-
ing thu absence of the family a
week'ago last Sti nday, and drove a
lot of pigu into the kitchen and
shut the door. When the Kocher- -

schcidt family returned home in
the evening they found the pigs in
the kitchen, a sack of Hour torn
open, a pail ot water upset, a
dough wallow formed in the middle
of the iloor, and the swine were
making themselves entirely at
home.

A Custer county larmer has dis-

covered that hogs in alfalta liclds
arc doii.g gooil work. As is well
known neariy every field is'infested
with sonic kind of a worm called
by some people the army worm,
lint nobody appears to know for a
certainty the exact breed. Well,
this farmer found a pig industri-
ously rooting in the alfalfa and at
first thought the porker was doing
injury to the growing crop. Inves-
tigation, however, showed that the
animal was turning up the earth
around the alfalta bunches and de-

vouring the large number of worms
which Iih industrious snout
brought to the surface.

A Nearly Fntnl lluimway
Started a horrible uluor on tho leg of J.
H. Ornor, Franklin Orovo, 111., which
dolled dootors rurl rill romodips for four
yours. 'J'hon Huoklon'n Arnica Salvo
oured him. J list an good for Hoils, Hums,
bruisoB, Cuts, Corns, Sonlcls, Skin Erup-
tions and I'iloB. U5 coats at A, StreitzV
drug fctoro.
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ATTENTION!

John Guild's Brewery, La
Crosse, Wis.

The Pccrlcw and Extra-Pal- e Beer is
its purity of materials and care-
ful making. Peerless and Exfra-Pal- c

is brewed to suit the taste of the
most exacting-- user, that it doca
is thoroughly proven by its
steadily increasing- - sales. There
is no exaggeration in the state-
ment that this Beer is the finest in
taste, the purest and healthiest
Beer in the United States of Amer-
ica. You will never feel a bad
taste in your mouth in the morn-
ing nor drowsy or sleepy, always
jolly and ready to transact and
attend to business.

Please send your order for
case of quarts or pints to

IT. Schmcsinohu,
North Platte, Neb.

Tourht Car Service to Denver.
On April 15th the Union Pacific

placed in service between Counci
Bluffs, Omaha, and Denver a
through Ordinary (Tourist) car,
"The Colorado Special." lloth first
and second-clas- s tickets will be
honored on these care, and passen-ger- s

wishing to economize in their
traveling expenses may avail them,
selves of this excellent seryicc. The
rate for a double berth bet wet 11

aoove points is $1 50. The earn
are just as neat and clean as Pal-
ace Sleeping carp, are well venti-
lated, have separate lavatories for
ladies and gentlemen, and all the
carB being carpeted and uphol-
stered.

This tram
LvB. Omaha 11:30 p. in. today.
Ars. Denver 2:00 p. nt. tomorrow.

For further information, reserva-
tions, etc.. call on or address

10. II. Gi:nci:.

CARLjiERLa
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Has fine line of samples
of Spring ami Summer

. Suitings. Also samples
of Suitings for Passen-
ger Conductors and
Hrakemen.

Kxccllent fit guaran-
teed to all suits made,


